
SENIOR ORATIONS.

BIX I KEN Sl'F.KOIUH IN TllllEK HOUK3.

An Interesting tuoniluii at rraiiKllii and
Maishall Oollrne t.lvilpli (Iraidil

ally Trralrd,
Tho chapel of rrnnklln nml Marshall

coIIpro was will crowded this moiiilug
with ati appreciative uiulloiico gathered to
hour tUo aiiuunl senior orations. After
music, "Lo Dladome," by the college or
ohoslra, u prayurwas ollerod by Ilov. Dr.
Apple, niter wbloh I). V. Auoona, el
Heading, l'a-- t dullvorcd n
salutatory, otitltlod "Know Thyself." Ho
dwelt on tlio ItnporUnoo of being tlior
otighly acquainted with otio'a self nnd
Insisted on the dlottiin of I'opo that " tlio
proper study of mankind in man."
.1. II, Appvl, of Muhopao, N. Y,, followed
on the " Kvllf or War," iloplatlng the
tnlsciloaof war nnd tlio bcitcdta of peace.
Ho wiin In turn Mtcccodcd by W. 1. lirln
ton, of this oityr who In no olahnrato man-
ner troaluil of the "Privileges of (IciiIiir"
claiming lor tliutu no exemption from the
ordinary lawn thiitgovoru humanity. Mr.
F. C, Cook, of Hagorstonti, Mil , then de-

livered a flue oration on "Tho Iulluuneo
of Bolmieo mum Civilization." drawiiur a
comparison between the Grecian and Ho-ma-

civilization and that of to day, and
usftrlbiug imioli of the latter to the benef-
icent iullttenco of science.

After mimic. "lolantho," by the oroboa-tr- .i,

1). I!. Kttlibacli, et Llmosloiiovllle, l'a.,
entertained the audience with a discussion
of the 'I'llluoneo of Prosperity ou States-
manship," nnd J. F. Koiinard, of Maho-pa- o,

N. V , followed with a (Hbcouibo ou
"Our National Lltcraturo," the latter
claiming that no natlou In no brief a tlmo
hod coourcd such a high uleho in the lltcra-
turo of the day, F. U. Moyer of Freo-bur- g,

1'a., licit discussed " Aitlsllo 8lug-lug,- "

nnsoriliiR that the singer must have
the spark or genius within, to enable
talent tolruottry it. 8. M. Miller, or this
oity.theii discoursed on the "HeflootloiiK ou
War," and told In grapblo mauuer how
mush moroaio to boprlrwl the victories of
poace.

At this point the orchestra rondcrod lu
litiu style " Tho Turkish Itevcillu," after
which II. O'Hoylo, of this city,
upoko on the " Necessity el
Kducatlon," lu an eloquent manner,
followed by E. H. 8angr, of Aloxandila,
I'u., on "Scottish Protestantism," aud the
inlliieiino for good it has had in moulding
the rtllglous thoucht of the day. Tho
oration or K. Sasisaman, of Koailitig', l'a ,
" A Ureat Mistake" was doveted to a
stiuging ciitlcism of the political methods
that pjrmlt unscrupulous politicians to
uiouopolixo the pluccH of power iu the
government unmolested. O. I', titcckol,
of Sl.itintoti, Pa,, doveted himself iu a
scholarly mauuor to the consideration of
the " Inllueuce of Society Upon Civiliza-Hon,- "

assorting that the lormer was csaeu
tial to the cxiatenco of the latter.

Tlion oatno another muiical intermission,
" Splinters,'' by the colloso orchestra,
followed by au admirable ndtlress on the
" Spirit of Our Nation," by K. Twltmycr,
of Zlon, l'a. II. P. Wanuor, or Reading,
l'a., then told in graphic style " Tlio
Etleota of Mouopuly," giving at the same
time some iutercstiug views on the strug
trio between labor and capital. Ho ad
vocated the pousioulng of laborers by the
government in the sarao manner ai (lis
ablcd soldiers are carud for. Tho next
orator, C. H. Wcnvor, of Ilollcrtown, l'a ,
had his subject, " Old Shakspearo Write
Ilacou'a Work?" in which ho ridiculed the
assumption made by some critics that
cither of theiio ureat masters of English
had writtcu the works of the other. Tho
last orator, O. W. Ziegler, of LonhurU-villo- ,

l'a., gave an excellent critical study
of " Natuauicl Ilawthoruo," in which ho
showed au cntiro familiarity with the
works of that great American writer.

Tho orchestra thou rendered au oxquisite
musloal fatitausia " L'Emotion," aud hero
it may be (.aid that seldom has better
niusio been rcudeicd iu the chapel than
that given by the fifteen pieces o( the col
logo orchestra? under the oapablo leadni-shi- p

of Prof. Bowman, of Heading. Tho
oxeioircs lasted Irom U until 12 nnd wore
oxeccdiugly interesting not only ou are Jitut
of the variety of the subjects treated, but
the breadth of comprohensiou shown lu
their presentation. Tho solemn bom dic-
tion pronounced by Dr. Apple cl'ivd what
was lu all icspeots au enjoyable liteiury
cnteitaiomctit.

Hui.nii:iiv UKUNiun.

Next Oun tubs llelu lu Sen llullmiil.
Tho second annual rouulon of the U9:h

Pa. Vol. I u fimt i y association was hold at
1)jikv1i1w)uV, corner of Broad aud Filbert
streUs, Philadelphia, Thuisday.

Sixty. live ineiubeis of the regimout
were iu attendance, nnd Maj. C. II. Fas-nacli- t,

of this city, president of
the association, occupied the chair.
Tho other niembcis present from this
county were Capt. Abo Setloy,
Belter, Poter Winowor aud Frcdorick
Hodman. Reports from staudlug com-initt- rc

were lecoivod aud adopted.
Officers ror the eniulng years were elected

11. B. Aycrs of Wilmingtou, being
ohosoii president. Tho next annual ban-
quet of the assuo'ntion will be hold at the
public huubool Ciptaiu Abo Setloy, Now
Holland, Lauoastir county, ou Saturtlay
the 10th of May, 1891. After the business
or the association had bocn finished the
veterans Bat dowti to a line collation at
Donaldson's.

IMVSlilANii llOUtJt:

Its Uunteut,
IIUHNKII.

inolmllnu SI 00 in Money,
uenrojioa.

Yesterday, just after dluuor, the house
of Martin Uleaohor, near Brook' ore
mines, iu Providenoo township, was burned
to the M'outid, together with nearly nil the
oontctits and something over $100 in
money.

Thu house was a two story fratno build-lr- g

and took tire during Mrs. Bloaoher's
abicnce, from n dofeotlvo flue.

Thero is no insurance on the building or
OQiitouts, nnd the losa to Mr. B. is very
nulous ; only last week ho made the last
payment ou tlio property.

A ITotijr liarroom.
Jo'.in A, Hnyilor, of North Queen a! root,

has just made wonderful improvements lu
his barroom and lnnt ovcuint; ho celebrated
the oomilotinu of tlso work by giving a
flue M.vtir krout Bet out to hla customers.

Tho wall have boon oovored with a
beautiful paper with braKiruouutiuuH.auiI
the woodwork in (rained iu cherry. A
largo loe box has been put lu and the thrco
nowouaiulollors which wore made ex p toss
ly for Sir. Buytlor are very hiitidroino.

iittobiii.
At a meeting of the Atuorioau associa-

tion of bnsobulllsts iu (Jiuclnuuti yester-
day, the Amoriean alllanoo was abolUlmd.
Tho ruloa in ronnrd to the jiltohor'a unit
and foul boutidH were allowed to letualu tm
at preeont.

Tho Irounlilcs today algnod Janios Mo
Tammany, the heavy hlttor of last yoar'a
IIotiKtou club, of Chcstor. Ills position in
oantro fluid.

Printers Ifor New Vork.
A man by the name el Hall, who Ih

businem manager of the Now York Ttlb
une, wiih in town to day BoarchiDg for
w. tulnHH Inffii tltn tlftjHda n 41kva b llin I

Yoik, 1 o'clock . Leni A, Mills, Walter
Dceu, Oliarles P. Garvin and Milton

BwolRnrt.

t'liHPBe of Hotel 1'roprlotors.
Wm Deiah'or purohiiHotl thottoik,

llxturo, , of the MtQraiin homo, f, iu
1). rinmltif,'. nud will hooifior run tlm
hote'. Ho took poso$!eu

"&1jpsTr- f

WAIVril A HKAItlNO,

The Rtrnnxnr Mothers Garsit For
Mary Ooylo nnd Bridget Powers, the

lilrls who abandoned their chlldron In this
olty ou Tuesday night, waived a hearing
bofoto Alderman llarr to day nnd gave
ball for court.

For some days past some charitably ills
posed ladles nod gentlemen of this olty
have been inloiesllng themselves lu behalf
of thono unfortunate woinon nnd finally
ball wssAoouml for thoin, n gentleman
this city volunteering that sorvlco.

For the present a good homo has been
found lor them and they will be kindly
cared for.

About fmty dollarn was collootod for
them and divided between them for their
Immrdlato wants.

They were very grateful for the kindness
sIiowm them, and profuse lu their thanks.

wlnnrrt nt rlr.
Tho following were (ho winners of the

articles chanced off at the Knights of the
((evolution fair : Maggie Muinmii, toilet
sot ; Aunlo Homlroti, cushion ; Barbara
Wahler, tidy ; Aunlo llendrou, tidy : LI 7.

r.lo Kondig, pair vases , Mary Shelnfus,
ualr colounn bottles : Emma BtaufTcr.
cushion; Mary Gloss, fanoy box ; Mrs.
Elmer OrolT, moranguo basket ; Azao
Neher. doll ; Emma Fritz, silk pin otish
lou ; A. Ilumpliroyvllle, cushion ; Lillio
Noher, silk cushion.

Tho following woto voted to the respoo-tiv- o

parties named : Mrs. Elmor Uroff,
bird and oigo ; Aunio E. Klols", cradle
and doll , Miss A. Sterns, necklace.

lllffl In Hanover.
Tho Hanover Spectator has nu account

of the recent death in that town of Chas.
E. Gunner, youngest brother of Harry W.
Cremer, of the Cooper house, this olty,
who, the 'dictator rotates, ministered
affectionately to his brother to the last.
Deceased was a skilled maohlulst, aud had
spent a portion of his life in South Ameri-
ca, where ho was engaged lu setting up
sugar machines. Ho was a genial, ac-

complished, charitable and populnr
gontlcman.

A DlHiiiiinil Muuntnd Comet.
Tho Emetson concert company nirivrd

in town this nftoruoon nnd stopped at the
StovciM houo. Tho gold finished, dia-
mond mounted cornet belonging to Mr.
Emerson is now ou exhibition in the
window of E. J. ahni's jewelry store.

Klcctrio L,i(ht Out
Tlio police report five of the clrotrlo

lamps as not burning lait night.
Councils will hold a spcoial meeting this

evening to oonsldor the aooeptauoo of tLo
olectrlo light aj'paratiis from the contrac-
tors.

AtuMc Hint Moruilou.
Ptof. W. H. Hall, of this olty, will sine

in Pottstown ou Monday evening next,
and Prof. .I. P. Sanfoid, the popular lec-

turer, will deliver a lootuio on the same
occasion.

milium: wiuiout lioadio.
This morning Cliristan Helbcr, n Rus-

sian Jew, hud a bearing f Aldcrmnn
McGIInn, ou the cb&rgo of peddling with-
out a liccuso. He was hold in bail for trial
at com t.

Ou Vltlt.
Yesterday the board of prison inspectors

nnd their solictor, started on a trip visit
the prisons of different counties. Tlinv
went from hero to Northumberland
county.

l.lte IMirUliniM l'rrrnnl.
The populuilty el tilrda lor Chilstums

each your. Their sweet sliiRlnif t

a coiiitHiit rciiiliuler et the (toiler. A good
slngtni; canary costs IJVi unit a Miltablo cuao
from It to 15. Five itolhus nld purohaie a
vnty siipeilor and bird, so you see live
preenU urn cxpviiHlrn. For little boys
and girl, rabbits, white mice, guinea plRS.
tnultt to kittens, it rtlohe at irold flslior a puppy
vlll be mor' appreciated than anything you
can kIvu : and for it lady nothing can be more
suitable limn a bright pliiniugcd bird, aparrol
oi a ioi ut some UsIiloiiiUilu breed. Thu
troiiblp U, however, to Had a rolhtblo store
wle re thf-fc- ihlnus urn sold and whorojou
trill be Imposed upon. Thero Isatlentl
one place wlioro ovorytlilng ts price and
guaranteed, and where Is kept the largest
stock lu Aiueitca et the Wouderlul Night
Minting L'unnrlcs cage bli.li el all species,
parrotriot every kind, gold lUh end aqunrla,
dogs et all species, rabbits, guinea pigs, mul
tt'u eats, flno bred fowls and pigeons, besides
all kinds et cages, twenty-fiv- e per cent, lowei
than regular rlcc. This store tl that el thu
IliitD Food ConrAxr, 237 Socth Kinmn fcxriKET,

I'llltAOKtrillA.
It ion cannot call In porou,Bflnd a two cent

stamp for their Illustrated c.italoiuo, and you
can have you1 present sent express whli
put feet alily. no matter how lur tlio

dli-Pi- l

Aiiiiisriiient.
" J'lu "-- Of conrsn theio will Ut a big audi-ent- o

lu Fulton opura houo Monday, when
that attractive and populur itctress, Annlu
l'lxloy, appears In hur Interesting play.
hver bo.ly should too her.

L'mtrson'i Oiamt Concert. This ove.nlng
this uuutcul event will eomo oil In Fulton
opera liotio, and no one should uilas It, Thu
peop'o In tlio company aru all very able and
their performances have every where boon

with enthu lasm. f?ay an oxohango
".M(i Mao bhupard, ptanUt, imi'lo a uioit
favoiable Impression. Mr. Higgles, the vlo
llnlst, ullliougliayoiiugman, has bofero htm
u btlillant lu uro, m hU pcrloruiaucu last
ovciilng fully assures. MUs Carter should bu
hvaiil by every lover et line music. Her volco
possesses gloat range, rare sweetness and a
tluxlblllly and blrdllkd most pleasliitf.
Thu nathotlo quality et her voice ts a leaturo
that attracts and holds her audience. Waller
Einotson's playing was very artistic, nu
eeleetluus weio oncered to the echo Ills
triple toiiguelng was porloot, and brought
lorili routulH el applause. In the musical utter
sketch,1 A Hay In thu Ounp,' Intioduolng
Iniglo calls aud war songs, the echo etrocts by
Mr. Wiley a very pleasant acoessory.
Waltor relham la his Impersonations was
very successful, exciting tils hearers to con
tinued round et liughtor,"

tlfHUlAC HOTIVKN.

Absolutely the boat Porous Planter ever
Hindu. Tho oj J'laiter Is composed et Fresh
Hop, llalsiuis and Uutns. Weak llaok, Hide
Aohe, Sore Chest, and all pains are speedily
ourtid by Ita use. Apply one. Only M ols. at
liny dru ntore.

H

AST Tho Diamond Dyes lor family use have
no equals. All popular colors easily dyed,
fast and hautlliil. 10 cenlH a package for any
color.

A iiKiuhT for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Weakness, Fever, Auuo, oto , CoU
den's l.tquld Hoof Tonic.

Kvery I'orion to Do a Heal Hnccets
In tilt lllo iniibt have a specially) that Is,
must conceiitralo the ablllllo et body anil
mind on somn one pursuit. Jlurdook Jllootl
littler i have their specially as a complete and
radical euro el dyspepsia, and liver and kid-
ney aireetlons. For sale by II. II. t'oohran,
driiKKlst, 137 aud 139 North Oueen Btruot.

For l.amo llacc, able or cneil use Hill
I.OH'8 POltOUH PI..A8TKK. Prlco, iH

II, North Queen
treet, Lancaster. leblfeodO

Kpllrpsy el Nine Years.
' I tluink the glvor et all good gilt.," writes

J. N. llarnliall, et Uranby, Newton Co., Mo ,
" lor RlvlnB mo .Voiaarffon Nervtnt. It cured
dauKhter's oplloptlo fits, of 0 years standing,'
(iet kt druRglsts, 11.50.

pill luin w i.iu i.iauen ui vuuou u. iuu gnaU j,0Jt ,.,,. Jr()m ft
Btriko on hla paper. Ho employed the i)nTtiys Prophylactio Fluid,
followluc voutiK men who loft for New muni
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LANCASTER DAII-.- iNTJSLtLaENQIflll FRIDAY DEOEMHEU ibS,

Cnimuuiplfon,

by ll.(joohran,137andllN

ontnmunlty by
Heo advertUu- -

rime Is Biouey,
Time and money will ho saved by keeplnu

Kidney Wort In tlio house. It Is au tnv.ilim.
hlo icuiMly ter all dlaonlcr.s of the KIiIihuh,
l.lvernnd llowelsand Inrall arlilnu
from obstructions or theiu organs. It h.in
eureil ninny nbiltnato cases after hundrotln el
dollaiH had been paid to piiyslelmu alihont
obtaining leilel It cute Ooiullpatlon, Piles,
Itlllousneeianu '' kindred Hionlers. Keep
It bj yon.

Truth Crulil to Harm
ts bound to rlin Crowd down nnd "1Zthe Jriilli us may contenting
Kctectrla Oil ytft tlio rne's will r(j up that .It , Is
one or Hip best lemidbs lor SP"!"1';
"".."".".'.':" :..:.: vr....-...- -.
IH1U lly II. ... wuillitn HIIIHUnn
Neith tjiicsn street.

187 and 189

Letter irom Heimtnr Jsnnln.
fltttATB CnAMIKR. I

lsaht, Miircli SI, 1S12,

For along tlmo It has boflii my habit to use
llnAwonTn's Pitts, lu Met, I hive sibloiii
had occasion (oiuatiny olber medicine, and
llaironls mo Btrnt pleasure to ny tbat for
llllloiisncss Dysp-pslo- , and tlio other Ills et
tlio system to which toen In public life nrn
morn apt tlinii others to be euhoct, they are
an Invn liable teinody,

loiif C J Atom.

J" or Constipation. lndlc3tloii, I'oul Sloui-sel- l,

Dlf.zlncss and lleaitachft, no inndloliin
equHls " llntNiinmi's Pitts. " I'uro and sim-

ple, cotitntnlriu no inciciiry, they nro thn lam-ll-

miHlleliie chest and onto guard.
ileolo-lwcodit-

tliiiwli'n IiiiumiiiiiIiI t'iices.
Is the miiKl iiltectlvo I'aln In the
world. Will mict surely quicken the blood
whulher taken lutoriially or applied oxter-niill-

ami theruby more terlaltily KKI.IKVK
I'AIN, whutlier chriinte or acute, than any
oilier pain alleviator, and It M warranted dou-
ble Ihe atriiniith than any other uluillur

Itemes pnlu lo thn Side. Illicit or llownls,
aiuo Throat, lllieuiiiull.il!. Toothache, and
Al.l. ACIIKH, mill Is 1 fir llm.tt Ucllrvnr el
I'hIu " ItllUtVN'l U0USI5lltH.il I' AN AOKA "
thould belli every family. A UUHpoonlul et
the I'snncea In a limiblnr et hot water (snent-omu- l,

II prefoircd laketi at budtliiin, Mill
IIHKAK VI' AO'UI.D. scouts a botlle.

uiavl-T.Th.r.- tw

at. in ui,units.
Kt'iiLTiUN Krbt. On the I3ih of

1WI, at thu mldunpuol and by Uov, I)'.
r. . uast, sir. run p . iviiiuiiniii, in .turn
Kill It Kiev, both of rew

NKH Alt ItU'linltMKMln.
ITfcVKNH IIOUSK

uiiuowti, .icrsny.

BIIAVINO ANI IIAltt DUKU11NU
HAI.OON.

Il

tiiiod loiiriii'vuiim hikI pile-iii- iii hh other
S,iI.miiih. II. WAONKIt,

invl'v-l- ti Mmiimr
fl'llTlKKVHrTUUKIJVx.

L .!. W. rmtUim will liavo one thousand
Turkeys for s.ilo on sldidrnekiit Pennsylvania
frelL'tildepotonlUKIDA, IF,
15KJ. till 3ld

I'KUM UII.AIt, Till'. lll'.NTYKI.I.OW Havana CtKiir lu tlio ton n
"

IIAItTMAN'a VKI-I.O- K1I0.NT C10AII
STOItK- -

WAN1KII.-- A IIIIIMI MANSITUATION to do any kind of wet It.
Can iiutko himself ikcIuI. Apply ai C llimel-gans'- s

hotel, Kast KltiK stient. It

ItAKlMl MOl.A.l-r- H. (XMIII NK1V t)H
1) loinis Molapns at Ho a 'limit. Also, ut
lHand Clients ii 'iiinrl.

II'

()'

cent-Hol-

(tlsou.e.

AI'O, ibiktiiK llutter.
.1. E. WKAVKK.

M West King street.

nr.ti. 17, I wii.i. tirr.N aiy ihii.i- -
(lav lioods The finest Importation et

Fruits ever broiiKht t" Hits country. Kvery- -

thing Iresh No el I goods. At
UIAS. W. K.CKEllT'fl,

H 12U last King stieet.

J WHISKY.
Kli -t made. I.SOO porUiillim II. J per llottlo

ItllllKKIl'.S MUUOIt rtTUHK.
It ii I'enn

fl.lWA flllCKS AUK I.OWKIt THANj lholoe"t.
1't'ilK HUUAIIH, 4 fl.i lor it cts.

Omi nt the flnu't. plaquvfi, Ilaby lu Basket,
ver kIvhii awuy. will bu itlt tin to every

of tie. worth et 'Ivan or Cotleoi to-
luol ion fHiiUiriUy). UsmnoHrly and Ketone.

CLiAllKK'a TKA HI'OllK.
No. 31 WoilKlnirnt.

rion SAI.K.

Vttluublo Olty Uulldlni Lota
Hliimtn on the nnrtliiAit coiner of Nort A

l.lnmand Jamoittri'Kt. Thetn lots will
elegant liulhllnx lit', buliu; flumto I In n
lat ImprnvliiK part et the city, torlmthcr
liilurinutlim call nil

A 1.1. I.N A. II Kit II .t (JO.,
Itl'.ll l.htlltl) AliUlllK,

.Vi. 10 Kast KIiiij street, Lanui.tiir, I'll.
JUlylifltdAoawFIUI

1)UTtiTlO B.MI- - !

B. On Tin day cvcnlntr, Diciinljor
K 1V3, at tlio I.oopiird fin H. Kat Kln ht.,a
lliri'O story llrlck UividlliiK Houmi, with two
dory brleic Mick tinliUtiiK iittuci.e.l on thn
ninth Aide et Kast Vlnu Mirct. .So. ii.buvlntr
ten loom". Kiu, hot and cold wntvr tin oiiuli-ou- t,

stiitloniiry wali nlaniN. bnth room nml
water liol, porfi'Ct 8ownij., alley on Urn
rrar. Tho ptopurty has into. y been liopiovcd
nml l In llrHt-cl.if- repair.

Hrtle tiiriininieiirii at 7 o'clock in , n hen
tciins n III bu made knii by

II. I'..MARTIN,
siiuiiitirr A HiTroi, Auef

.15,7, S.I.M 'i,17 llt
. I YKIW A KATHFON.

NEW ATTRACTIONS I

Tho many NBWSTYLK8 Ol SUITS, SUIT
1NU3, OVKKCOAT.S and OVEUCOAT1NU8
no-- lieie am attraclluir much attention, and.
aided to this, the ory PKIOKS at
which tlioy uru bulnir sold prices baied upon
shrinkage valors et nn ovurstooked woolen
lilurKOl aru uuiiiuuiiiuiiii wiiiun uu ouuhiik
buyers would do well to heed. Our

Ready-ma- de Clothing
U uiMiirp.issed In quality, handiomn In style,
oxcilleiit lu Ut and tlnlsli, and IhorouKhly
well made, which we ask you to examine ur.il
linpeot, aiiilcouipain with the boil

ilko prices.
TDK. IIKST iJVKUCOAT.
TIIF. IIKST OVKUCOAT.
THK HKbT OVKUCOAT.

TIIK IIKST Al.l.-WOO- SUITS.
Till: IIKST A 1,1. WOOL UlTS.
Tllh. I.KBT AM WOD1. bUl'lS.

YOUTHS', HOYS' and CIIII.DIIKN'H
INO In "Kri'iit vaituty el utylet at cor

LOW FKitUKn.

Merchant Tailoring.
The InrciHit assortment of FOIIKIUN uud

DOMKSTUJ WOOI.KNH fur the Merchant
Tallin Iiik Trade elrKiint and nttractlvo In
style made up into any deslisdihapo prompt-
ly, well, and at prices von II be wUIIiik to pay.
Olvn uiacall. Thero In vailo y enoiiKli hnie
touratllvevury tm'o.

MYERS & 1UTHF0N,
LKAU1NO 1.ANCA8TKII CI.OT1IIKUS,

NO. 12 HAST KINO STREET.

nuiTAiiLr;

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
-- AT-

HIRBH & BROTHER'S
Fenn Hall Clothing House,

Nos. 3 ifc 1 NOIVril QUBEN BTUEET.

WoiiniKlvlns F..TllA 1NIIULT.MRNTH to
tlioj poinnns wtio have not yet purchaod
their W1NTKI101.0TU1NII. Our

OVERCOATS
We nut closing out at ONE-HAL- F OF TllF.Ut
VALI'F.. us we oieler irlvlnif our ouvt mif r
Hie bensni el the reduction now.

EXTKA LOW l'KIUIM FOIl

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
Wo can soil you a child's Rood Suit or Over-coa- t

as low as t'i on. .
Foil TIIF. IIOI.lDAYS-Tali- oa look at our

SHOW Wl.S'DOW'd ami iiolloo our LOW
PltlL'F.S.

NKW 1.IXK9JU3TINOF
NKOKWKAU.OLOVKS,

H1LK HANI) UEIICIIIHF?,
HlIiK SUSlT.NDKUS,

KMT JACKKT3. IIOUERY,
8IIIITH, UNDKItWKAU,

JEW'F.l.lU, At.
ir.lur pilcwt ate tlio lowest. TIivrooU the

latoit hIih,

HIRSE & BROTHER
j omi Hall Clothing House,

I ,Vt ASTKU, "A.

ItttUNKMAN.

AltrJUlTInilMRNTN.

TOYS! TOYS!
We Iiavo now In store of it lull stock or UIIU9TMA8 TOYS.

Wonderful Mechanical Toys,
Tin and Wood. Toys,

Games of Every Description,
Express Wagons,

Sleighs and Sleds,
Doll Carriages,

Velocipedes.
OUH PKIOIK AKE lA: TJIB ff,

-- BimiAN EVEI. IIKrOI.K.

FLTNlSr & BEENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster. Pa.
nTAIIM'S UUUNKIt,

Christmas-1883-Zahm- 's Corner.
VatohoB, Diamonds, Brouzoa, Rogora nnd Woat'a Statuary, Flno Olooka.

.Towolry, Solid Sllvor nd Bllvor-Plato- d Wnro, Hpootnolos,
MaBonio anil Eoaloty Badges.

I.K.1UTIFUL, USEFUL AND DUJtABLti OiatlSTMAS OII'TS.

nf Ordertjnr fipedM Il'ot It ihttittl It trfr) utlh ut at earlu as ntrtilile
tnntte In our ownti'toi I.

EIW. jr. ZAHM,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

decl-lmil- lt

sr Trrrr-- r;

lWII NMAIil

sun arhhANuti f

I (.lirars for n emits at
UAK1' MA.V8 YKI.I.OW

HTUHK

fORTlIE

HANt'FAUTtlltINU JKWKf.KIt.

kATtarnmuxa;
llVNU-MAIi- r: ii.wA.na

Klt'iVT 010 Ml

vu niY!

Boys and Girls
look our

BEAUTIFUL CARDS
Tobetfivon away Illi

COFFEES and TEAS
end ovorydav until Chrlsluvj a

doren dltloront itenluns. Hen the natnptiM

-- AT-

Bursk's Grocery.
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

w
I.AVf A3 I Fit. I' A.

II.I.IAMMINiV tOMI.lt.

J

i

m

CHRISTMAS

NOVELTIES.

Fm CIIIS13TMA3 Or FKUI-NU- S the vailoty
el bcautltul and uoful articles In OUU

GOODS DEPA HTM KNT cannot fall
lo meet the approval el tliosn seckliK aoino-thlni- r

NOVKLnnd USEFUL. U'ho 8ILIC

pi'ctty and what
would be mom acceptable to a (jnatloraan
Uiiui a pair el I1EAUTIFUI, HAND

Weluvoa very lurc'iHiocK et i mtlSTMAn
GOODS, SAMPLES OF WiltCIl CAN HE

SEEN IN Ol'lt WINDOiVS, but we should
esteem II a laver It you would ualkln and
examine the quality anil price, in we can
assure you oui goods iniuknd ut the very
LOWEST riOUHE- -.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

33, 34, 36 and 38 BAST KIND Street,

LANCASTKIt, PA.

I K. OAI.IIWHI.I. A (JO.

Precision in Timekeeping.

At no period of our business
experience has there been so
real or urgent a demand for
timekeepers of accuracy and
precision, as at the present mo-

ment.
The attention el those inter

ested in this subject, and those
who have met with dissatisfac-
tion in purchasing many of the
so-call- ed high-grad- e watches of
the day, is directed to the names
el the following first-clas- s

makers, for whom we arc spec-
ial agents :

H. R. Ekegren, Louis Aude-mar- s

and Vacheron & Constan-tin- ,
el Geneva, who are every-

where recognized as the lead-
ing makers of Europe.

Our assortment embraces all
the varieties of Repeaters, Cal-

endars, Chronographs, Split
beconds and l'lain limers,
marked at prices as low, if not
lower, than is frequently de-

manded for inferior watches.
Correspondence very respect-
fully solicited.

J. F. CAiDurn & Co.,
902 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Til

LANCASTER, PA.
NVW AltrkltilHKMl'.Xlti.

K lll'.STfio HAVANA IIIIIAIt IN TIIH
.1. cllyat

It TMAN'H liftuitv FUONTCIOAIl
BTOItK

A UKMOIVI-KIJIIKI- I

7KMIMRCBiBnC.aWlJ

IIV
JV that the lUow Front ,1c,

Ibkes the lead At

All

1.1.
Havana ClRar

llAllTMAVS'ti YRI.I.OW FICONTCIOAIt
BTOltK.

i'lllltlSVfilA'J (IIIOIH.

CHAS. H. BARR,
Will HaMi In III WINDOWS ThU Kvenlnjc

BOOKS
At price lower than ovur ollered In Ihliori.ny other el'yttho publlo am cordially d

tnrnll.eiaiulneilio b.iraales and cimi-I.ir- o

jirlcen.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Plain mul Fringed, at larcoUUcount fromprlca. Thesouoods wore piiichascd
rlaht, consequently can be told low.

disatd

CHAS. H. BARR,

l.tiit iirni
ull-lt-

Ontert

PK.NNSQUAUE.

IUU HAhK OH XKXt.
ix KAiot in Tui.unvur1 Luuciiilci from April 1, isi

A

Atitilv to
J. M. 110 IRK.

No. 15 Neith Duko atrtcU

Jjl'ltllU NAI.I-(1- N WKUNKHIIAV,
ISit, will be sold nttheKoy-elon- o

llousn, a iwo-iior- y Ilrlck Dwulllng.
containing, hall uud five rooms, eltuatcil on
Die west utile ut North Christian slreot. No.0.J Lot limits on Christian snout. 1W loot,nud IndoptliaxMrot, to North Queen etreoL
A good wvll et witrr, grape vines, etc.at 7 o'clock i m. CnnitttloiiB miulnKnown by MAHY McUOVKUN.

iteeiinTArTOVuct. dli-7- t

J)UllLI(! sAI.K Ol' VALUAIILC-- C1TV
In one el tlio host locations lu

the ct y Un Monday, Doeombor 17, P8.I, will
be mbt attbo Koysteno House, a valiialilo lotet ground sltuaud ou the oust side el North
Qui-ui- i siicet. ttontlngi: loot Slncli s, more orIra, ami CAtoudlng in depth 130 feottoalOIrol wide ulloy, ou filch Is erected a largo
two-stor- Ittlck Dwelling Unuso, No. 719. with
two-blor- y bilck buck but ding and a larue
Iramu kltchoii athichod, rontutuliig In nil ninerooms and n wliolull cellar uuuernoatli the
whole hotiM.

halo tocoininenooiit 7 o'clock, wl.on condl-llo- us

will be Hindu known by
FKKDKItlCK VOLLMKIl.

HucDnnT A SDrroK. A net's.

Npcctnl

.lUHOKn

d

(AI,K.-U- N PATtlKDAV
S2, ISS3, will bu sold it I

thuCuopurlloiiHo. Went King Htu-et- , tint very
dcitrnbfu tlireo-Htor- llrlok elated Ucdldouto,
belonging to Mr. Adlo', and HlltiatedNo.il
North Pi inco street, having 8 rooms unit hull
on (list Hour, n rooms mi siiooud Moor unit 3
looms on thlul Hour. Hear attachment has
xeparato baMimenl kitchen and dining room,
lurnaeo, raugu et best make, hot and cold
walor. bath, gas and wutor client. Lot fronts
W tout on Prlnciibticot.andexlonds westward
01 fi'ot.moru or lc.s, to nn alley l milling to
WatiTBtnet. Pioperlylsln oxcellunt leputr.

Halo will coiuinmicii ut 7 o'clock, when lermsand eoudlllnns will be made known by
IIAUWMAN A llUHNS.

Jacoii CiVMiakkii, Auet.
.ilO,7.g.lO..ll.lUl.

MOW UKAOV ANI1 ritKK TO KVKIIV- -1( IIODY.-C- all lor a copy el

Our .New (Jity Catalogue.
210 DWKLt.INOB. 18 IIU8I.NF.SS PKOPKIl.

XIF.H, fiOfllMMLDIMJ I.OT.s, TKUUKINU
FAIIMH.WUltUKIIAN UKaiDKNCfcH,

Ao FOH BALK,
Inallpaitaol the olty and at nil prices, from
ttoo to rjo.OOi. Bomothlng to suit every buyiir.
Now properties bolng entered dally and a
supplement to our catatoguo Issued overy few
wvuUs, lleloro buying see what Is for sale.

Allan A. Herr & Co.,
IlKALEHTATKand INSUIIANCK AOKNT8,

108 East King Street.
op&JmO

HN'll'.ltTAlUMUNm.

IUI.TON Ol'hllA UUUdK.

FRIDAY, DBO. 14, 10B0.
Moil pet feel uiiiilcalorgautratlon In America,

EMERSON'S
GRANDCONCERT

WALTER "PELHAM.
Composoil or Walter Eiuorsoii, the World's
Oieittesl Cornellst ; Helen Carter, Prima Dou-- a

Mnprano t Charles Hlgglnt, the AniBrlcaii
Violin Virtuoso i L, II Wiley, CornntUt Muu
Hheppard, Solo l'liinUt ; Walter Pollutin, Kng-lls- h

Mltnlu and Facial Aillult Introducing lu
Part U.nMiHlcalHkelchiiitlUed

A Day In Camp In 1003, "
In which they slug nil the popular war tonus

and bugle calls,
ADMISSION S3,C0and7JGBNT8.
HKSKltVK.D HKAT8 , 73 CKN'18,

Tlio chart lor Ucdcrvcd Seats opens Tuesday
morning at thu Opura House. dio-l-t

IUI.TON (IPKUA HOUMK,

ONK NIGHT ONLY.
MONDAY, DKOEMBUR 17, 1803.

Engagement nt the charming young come-dlunii- o

and gouoral favorite.

ANNIE PIXLEY,
Suppoitod by Mil. FHANK 1,03 KK aud her
owniAlentnd Drumatic Cumpuiiy, lu thoovor
popular play,

M'liss, Ohiltl of the Storms,
Ilitioduclug Now Hongs, New Dances, Now

Medleys
AD.MI8S.)N ...,ao. BO and 7,tCICN H-- .

KISSHllVKIIBB.VIW 3l,K1.
oiiDiilo.it nporii House onice, u. ,a

. A
ISflW

T

SECOND EDITION.
gniDAY BVKNINQ, DEO. 14, 1008.

"
IN CONGRESS.

BKNATOil IIIIUMT7.ai.t.'n
UWOI.UTION,

1'AIIUOTIU

Hoir'a Hltllbom KITort to incite Attention
In the Uduvllle, Ta llluts-l.lc- nt. Ho

broe's Severe t'unlshmBiit Ottior
Wathlngtou News,

Washinoto-V- , D. 0., Doo. 11, III the
House to day Hoblitzell, (Maryland) in
trodticod a resolution requesting the prcsl
dent to Issue a proclamation urging various
rollglous denominations to ooraniomorato
Dooomber, 23, 1833, the 100th nnuivorsary
of the Ktirrondor by OeorRO WosliitiKtoti
of llin commission an ootntnandor
of the army, and to request that buslnoss
be susvondod ou Monday Doo. 24, and the
same treated as n publlo holiday. Tho
resolution was roforrcd to a special com-tnlttc-

Ilorr (Mich. J, aakod leave to olVjr a
resolution that the House britift to the
notice of the preMdout the aaso of tlio
rooont murdoiH of uovcral perootm at
Danville, Va,, lu the hope that the presi-
dent may nsoertalu whether the pormma no
murdered wore cltlzons of the United
States, aud if be, if the killing wan in

of any law of the United States.
Morrison, (111.), objected and the Hitb-jc- ot

was dropped.
Thocommittoo on rulCH wan aunounccd

as follows by the spoaker : Mcssis. lllaok
burn, ltntidall, IColfor and Hood.

Tho House thou udjourued until Mon
day.

A Terribly Heavy Ueoiourn,
Llout. Urlol Sobroo.whooommatidod the

I'iuta at the tlmo of her collision, with the
brln Tally Ho, has boon fouud guilty by a
court martial of otilpablo nogloot
and incftloloncy in the dlaohargo of
his dution ou that oooaslou, and sontcuccd
to be suspended from the rank for the
period of three yoara, to rotalu the prosout
niimuor in uts grauo uuring that tlmo and
to be publicly reprimanded by the occro-ta- ry

of the navy.
Tho Rontcnco is oonsldorod too Bcvero

and will undoubtedly be mltigatod.
Autliurlred to rtfRln ItaitiicM.

Tho comptroller of the ourreuoy has
uulhoiizcd the First National buuk of
Bedford, Pa., to begin business with 5
capital of 350,000.

FOltKlUN MATTKH3.

Preparannng for O'lliiunell'a Kitcntlon
L inn ts Making for u Itesptto.

London--, Deo. 11. UIuup, the hangman,
has arrived at Now Gato prison to inalio
his preparations for the oxootitlon of
O'Dontiell.

Mr. Lowell, the Amoriean minister, says
be is not froe to discuss the stops talcou to
obtain a rusplto for O'Donnell. Ho is
hampered iu approaching the Uritish gov-
ernment upon the quostien by the result
of the Lawson case. Efforts are still boiug
made to secure a mooting of the members
of the jury uudor the strlotest obligation
of r,corooy.

Tho Kxchaugo telegiapu company re-

ports that all of the iurymcu who con-

victed O'Donnell have been scon, but that
all olTortH to got thorn to join lu the
memorial to the crown for a respite have
thus far been unavailing.

A Knraurous 3Iun.
New Yohk, Dec. 14. John Dog.iBs,

who nerved a kcvou years' scut'euco
for kicking hla wife to death, committed
a murdoreus assault early this morning
ou H. A. Sears. Tho latter, ou returning
to his homo found his door locked
aud suspooted intimacy between his
wife and Degau, ho burst open the
door. Dcgan was la the room aud with
a small clawhammer struck SoaiH
on the head. Infllotlnn a torrlhlo wound.
Bcar'a cricH brought asslstauco and Degan
was arrested. Searn was Ukcu to tha
hospital iu a critical oouditlou.

Ills l.ltllo llnuin Didn't auccted.
WoncnsTEit, Mass., Deo. 11. Somo

tlmo eiuco lllratn Cliaso mportcd tbat
his wife had died iu Nova t'cotla
in order to obtain 2,000 iusurauco
from uu order of tbo Green Crocs.
Tho order domauded proof aud Chase tlion
mysteriously disappoared nud it was sup-
posed committed suioido. It Is now loaruod
that his wife Is ollvo and well ut Nova
Scotia and she says ltor husband Is living
at ISutlalo.

Tlio Hulvatiuu Ailuy.
Nkw Haven, Conn , Dec, 11. In the

city court to day Jtulfjo Demiuu iliaoliarjrcd
the inotuborH of tlio Salvation army. Ho
told thorn that they would uot be Inter-
fered with In HiuKiu. aud prayluj from
the Btato house Btepa, but cautioned them
anltist paradiDg the streets boating
drums, o.

A atost llrutnl murder
I'aola, Kaunas, Doo. 11. Uoorfjo Orr,

a youth of 17 yoara wont yesterday after- -

uoou to the house of Monreo Trumblo, au
old blind mau living near hero aud after a
Hhort conversation, shot and killed lilm.
Ho nlso brutally beat old Mrs. Trumblo,
aud lied, after robbing the house of $80.
A posse of citl.ctiH Is searching for the
murderer.

Fatal Itesult el a Unsbanil's Ilrutullty,
Hookville, 1ml., Doo. 11. John Bon-

ner looked out his wife boom so oho
rcfusotl to supply him with ruonoy to con.
tiutto ti (1 runic. Sho wont to the woods
with her ohildrou and whllo building n 11 re
her clothing caught Uro anil hIio wna
burned to death.

Mrs. (looilwtn Convicted.
Eahton, Pa. Doo. Mrs, J. C. Good- -

wlu was convlotod this morning, for
dofraiidlni; a hotel koeper. Sho will also
be tried for obtaining money from girls
ougaguil by lior to loam the art of dross-makiu- g.

Vlulatlou of the Scott U,
OAMBiiiDaE.Doo.ll Judco Frazior yes

torday sontoucod twclvo saloon koupors to
pay HncH aBRrotratlnf; $1,400, and to itu- -

rrisoumont for a total of 45 daya for viola
tion of the Boott law. There are 70 oasea
yet to be tried,

Tho Urangurs.
liAiiKisnuun, Doo. U. Tho sossiens of

the l'atrons of Husbandry onded at noon
Today's sesslou was doveted to

the reception of the reports from ootnmlt-tecs- ,

nouo of which wore of gouoral

aim Iiurueo.
Lowhll. Mass,, Deo. 14 Tho Harris

mill wai htiruod this morulutr. Loss about
50,000. Nino dromon were Injured, but

Dono fatally.
.( m im

tVBATHISH INDICATIONS,
Wahiunotoh, Doo. 11. For the Mlddlo

Mlantlo states, tluoatonlng, rainy weath-
er, followed by much coklor,
oloarlng weather, high northwesterly
wIiiuh, wltu galea on tlio coast, ropluly
rising barometer.

MAM Kit IK.

I'blUdctpnift tnnrnnt.
PitiLAiisLritiA, Uocomber H. riour dull

and weak.
Hyo Flour firm at 70Q3 75.
Wheat a shade firmer and dull t No. 2

Western UoU.il et) j No. 8 do, WHi No. 1 Pa.

Com dull: sail yellow, old, tllfiMoj do
mixed, old, UJ(J0lo No. 3 inlied, old, 8.'o

""luta dull and casyli Ko, 1 Vhltn, i'Kos
No, '1 White, lOVOilot Wo. 3 do, waHo i
S'o 8 Mlxe., u(i.

Hyo scarce t pu. jc. ,
jued- s- flovei , ilft at offlvu .o 4 .

at t i.i(i so riaMood to.
;jvlslonsauiotand bncly Steady.

nuttsr modsrsto doinv,.i,
Kkk nntot and catlc
Ohesse Arm and qnh
Petroleum qulotuud oady.
Whiikr at il a)

New York
Nmt Towr, Dec. li. ters' favor.
Wheat MQHo hlifhor

trade wholly In ontions
al t No. 1 Keil. Mini..

rKu.
dull la

it rather quiet
I VVhllo

jK1 libido. Fob,14l:(Il ISW'i iln Jlmli id irm 171

torn opened JiOJio hiKlior, later fell on Ji,9
t,lirl'r ovot Mlxml Wwtoni, spot,

iflitWHotdotuturo. ns(A70e,

8UH--, Wauo W'ostorn, afouo.

Live ntoelc 1'rlcfx.
.,,'!!2A,i0.rA,,.OK,rKocnli,,l,'4'-o- hei '
inanu, e.VO hoiid t msrkot weak 10
lower uxtrs heavy gradee IS MO! 00 1 fir fcichoice paoklntt. una shlpplnir, AOrtt. Mi

.,Sl.,,0":Bocolp., 'm holvrt shipment-- ,
8.IW0 head f wood to tRnov natlvo stpots lu aollvo demand and nauic blither t othar nm Ins
weak and slow t few Toxuns on sain i (Jin jumas boovei, JKBSMt oxportort, 7rt7 &t i' edto choice slilpiiinu etrori, t.1 7JXfl 7.Bheop llocelpts, 4,200 hoadt shipments, 1 (Mt
market steady Inferior to eholco, il ioq
1 15.

East LiiisnTT. Cattle Kocidpts, 1,18) hi it:mnrketflrm at yesterday's prices.
Ho;(3 Kecelpts, 4.21 heail t market s'.iw t

PI llndelphbu, Yorkers, 15 Mfi.l 4c
Hlieep-ltecid- pU, 1,200 head iiinrkot nllt about yesterday's prices.

Lancaster Cttl fllarfcct.
I.AhCASTBn, Dec 14. Tho receipts of slot Vat

Stewart's Lancaster stock yards for the wuek
ending were as lollows i Cattle, I, Jl J

Uorem, ,1; mules, 1 ) hOOI9,
Tho saleM at those yards wore ; Cattle, IW

head, at ptlccs ranging from C8o .
At J. W. Menttor's yard 102 heail et ca'lle

were sold at 4XC0c V 6, and 307 hogs at 1fi
fl,Sc.

At Levi Uonscnlg'fl yards the sales wore Mi
head or cattle. Stock sold at $3 Mai 15
Vcwtj (at bulls, IIMSUJ ; slacker, llfll M i

light biilchora, fliWija si; good butcliois, I' (V)

CO M i 312 hogs wore lold at 1 080 ft V f

htncK mnrKet.
Quotations by need, SicUrann A Co ,

era, iancasier, l'a.
C.C.AI.O
Mlchhmn Central....
Now York Coulral..
Now.forsoy Central
Ohio Central
uol. Lack. A western
Denver A Hlo Urande
Ei1u
K'inaaa A Texas
Lake Shnro
Chicago A N. W com....
N. N.. Ont. A Westiirn
St. Paul A Omaha

...
...

...

Pacific Mall
lloplioster A Plttsliurgh..
St. 1 aul...................,
Texas Paclilc
Union Pacific
Wabash Common
Wabash Preferred
Wost'rn Union Tologranli
LoulsvllloA Nashvlllo...

11 A. U

w

ill
...

N. V., CHI. ft 81. L
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation il
Pennsylvania MK

U.1..,,, ..... .. S.

l.i. .t uuiiain
Northern Pacltlo-Co- m,

Northern Pacific Pruf.

MX

"Ml?

Ilostonvllln
Philadelphia A
Nortnorn Conirul
Undorgroiinl.....
Cauiutii Simthoui s
Oil .......................... 113J
People's l'aasenuur

ir anil

o.

tl

nnd mo

(juotations Ansoclatod
ilopicsjort. Money

Central
Hailroad

Kinross
Michigan Central
Mlchlgan Sniithern Itallroad
Illinois Central Ilatlroad....
ClovelamlA Plllsburgh Itallroad
ChlaigoA Itallroad
PHLsbitrgh Wayuu Ilallroail
Woitorn Totograpu Compmy

&
J(ii"oy Central

Ontario A Western.

12M. t

1 I 1 1

t m
117 I Vi
! UK

i

nX l '4ins v i a
aiK iJ-- J

Erie

5 J '$
m t

:
7sx ; 2

20 20-- r I
22 1 'ny ' I

i 7c l
1

L I

. 23 2!
M o

tien orn.
by

and ei
York 115V

Krlo K!
IU

id

..h
Hock ;
A

loiriio tviwiiwu
N'nw
Now Yoik

-- ;8

i.y.ml

'Vi

Slf

P'''J

Fort

Phtlaileltitiln.
quotations by Aasoclatod

Philadelphia A Krlo It. P. 17
ileadtug Railroad
Peiinsylvanlallallriiiid
LhlghValloyHitlroail

Coinpnnloa et Jcrsoy... ..1(
Northern Pacllle.
Northern Preterrol
Not Central Itallroad
Lenlgh Navigation Company
Norrtstown Ilallroail
Conlral Transportation Compmy
Plttsb'g.TltURVllloA ISullalolt. It..
Llttlo Schuvlklll UrwUnrnd.

ana
Uoportcd by J. II, liong.

235

Lancaster 0 per cent

6 (Hirct. lu orSOyean.
R jHir el. Loan...

lu oi 20
In 5 or 'JO yoara.

3i

fax

X

::::

mk

my.

weak at
Now

....

Now

thorn

City
189J..
183S..

Par
val.
100
100
IOC
loe
ion
100
100

In 10 or 20 voara. 100

a

A

7

f-- i

1

V

.

...

7- -
t- -

,. 7

,

o

,

"
1

"
" I " 1

" 1 "
' 0 "

'

,

,

,

.

Matihelm borough loan 100
HISUKIXANKOl'S

(juuiryvlilu it. It 50
Mlllersvlllo'ltreol Car DO

liuiutrer Pi luting Company W
Oits Llg'itanil Fuel Company 23
Blovens (Itonds) 100
Columbia Oam Company 23
Columbia WatorCompuny
8usnuohanua Iron Company 100
Marietta ware 100
Stevens , CO

CO

Kasl Ilraiidywluo x Wayuosb'g.... 60
MUlersvlllo S'onnul
Northern Murkot tO

aifC'lLLAWBOUd
Ouarryvlllo It. II., duo lttO sioo
Heading A Columbia It. 100
i,aiica.itur Uus and Fuel Co.,

duo In lor 'Jl yiuirs... 100
Lancaster (las nud Fuel Co.,

duo lHt..... .,...,.. .. y 100
Kasteru Markul rv

Western Market CO

TVBNTIKa
Illi? A t 23
llildgoport A lloroehoo nyi
Columbia A Chestnut II til 2A

'Inlumbhi A Washington 21
Columbia A Illg Spring 23
Columbia A Marietta 'Xi

MnytowuA KlUabothtown 23
lincaslorft Kphrata M
Lancaster A &

atnuuiirg it Millport '.'i
.t .iiuyuiwu vo

MarleltiiA Juv 23
Laiio..KilKbftht,n AMIddlot'u loe
Liuiauter A Frultvlllo. , 60
Lancaster A 2ft
Laucastorft Wllllau own 2a
LancailcrA W
LancaatorA Manhelin 23
LaucasterA Mariella 23
Lancaster ft Now liolianu ,. .. loe
Lnncajitor ASusoiiuliiinuii. SCO

ni nic
First National iian fioo
FariuuiH' National 60
Fullon National Ilauk 100
Lancaster Comity National liuiitr,, 0)
Columbia National Hank 100
Christiana National lli.uk 100
Ephrata National Uank lou
First National Columblu..... lou
First National strasburg.... 100
First National Marietta 100
First National linn .Mount 100

Natlouit Hunts 100
Manliol.il National Hank 100

National Mount U)
Now Holland National Uank,, 100
Un National Hank; 100

rr:
VLOTUIKU.

SI KN OF TAS11S TO HKAU.M
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noniln- -

Hulls

vt.

ua
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sQ

6'ivi X
'ii, 'I
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25JZ

i' i

Prou.
Stocks

Adams
llallrn

Island
union

tf

Press.
Htncks weak,

UnlUid

Pacific

Local Htocna oonas

1885,.

School
yairs.

STOCKS.

Ilou?o

Hollow
Itouao

Slolly Island
School

BONDS.

It,,6's
LigUt

Lljht ........,.
UTOOCa.

Snrlnu lleavor Vallov

willow Street

siiinoiin
Mount

Ltilt?.

Manor

sTOoaa.

Ilauk

ilauk,
Uansr,
Hank

Joy..
Lltltz
Union Hunk. Joy.
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Last
H.

1.50
t
J
1.50
1
I

I

t
1

O..0
4)
'9.75

nt
2J

1
505.26
210

t,

.1
13
I1R
Id
II ,0

1 I

t I

.1
11

l
S

S'l
10
47
1J.I0
21
CO

UI

il.
Mt
75

10
lSi.10
i
.13

2S1

I10.it
U76I
1ICM
na
103

IU
111

150
110w
73

1.0
113

That no man is WELL DUKsaKD, wliosii
garuienbi, un matter how fine, the luaterfal,
and lashloiiablo the cut, are not artistically
lltted to thu form or autbetlcally selected lu
color. Aa, is a toot too well known to be din.
11

The fitting of jrnnuonU, olecUon el atylo
and coior, l? us lunch an A IT as thoproiwr
blondlog of colors and grouping oIfW'f11
ulaniUcapo or other painting,

Its and Choloe Matorfals call on

L. G. COLEMAN,
ARTISTIO TAILOR,

And be suited properly. MU. COLKM.VN lias
i nut rccolved a Hplcndld assortment of Urn
cholcoH CLOTHS. OASSlUKKKa ttllll UKNTS'
UHKSSIIOODS, 0 the latest styles, lor all
nnd Winter anils. A lurger variety of Suitings
caniiptbfl found in the market. Suitings lor
the millionaire and artisan, the oxo,uUltoHinl
piaetlcal mau, allot which will bu furnished
ut rvunonablo ratej. 'lho ropulatlou of Mlt.
COLKJ1AN asunartlstln hla prolesalon la too
well known lo neoil comment.

Call aud uxamlnu hU luimenso atocK at.
NO. 624 1- -2

--PENN STREET,
?trra !cod uu VDXNO, l'A,

- 'lM
i

.'

'1
3 1


